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HO.H. BENJAMIN P. LONG, KSQ. To the Public School Teachrra ol
North Carolina. STATfc NEWS,WHO WAS BEFRIENDED

BY AN EMPERORPASTOR
Virginia, where he completed the
course iu 1378 In 1879 he located
in Statesville. and although a stran
ger, he sion trained such a hold as to
be elected solicitor of the Inferior
court His record in this position
was such that he was elected solici
tor of the Superior court, a positionwhich he filled with signal ability

SAVED BY PE-RU-N- A.

Suffered Fifteen Vran.
O. P. Gerding, Milburn, Neb., writes:
"I contracted a heavy cold about

fifteen years ago and tried all kinds of
patent medicines and drugs recom-
mended for a cold or heavy cough, but
found none to help me until I com-
menced tuilng Peruna. My age ia
seventy-eigh- t years, and I am better
now than I have been for years. I still
keep using your great medicine, and am
still improving In health. I recommend
it to all sufferers with coughs and colds."

C. P. Gerding.
Parana, The Ormitoat Remedy Knows

Tr Catarrh.
Mr. Chas. H. Stevens, 87 Seventeenth

Street, Detroit, Mioh.,writes : " It air r.-

me great pleasure to testify to the merit
of Peruna as a remedy for catarrh. I
suffered fer some time with chronic
nasal catarrh, but after five months'
treatment during which time I used
seven bottles of Peruna I am pleased to
say that I am entirely well, there being
not the slightest trace of the catarrh loft.
Peruna is without doubt the greatest
remedy known for catarrh." Chas. H.
Stevens.

AftUcted Since Childhood With Catarrh.
Mr. Elbert 8. Richards, Milton, Conn.,

writes:
I am near sixty-eig- years of age,

and have from childhood been afflicted
with catarrh in the head, and, for the past
four or five years been much afflicted with
it in my eyes; thoy being watery, would
materato a good deal, and stick together
in the night. My condition was so fully
described in yourlmanac that I decided
to try Peruna.

I am thankful to say that I now con
sider myself entirely free from catarrh,
and only use Peruna occasionally now
as a tonic. Accept my sincere thanks
for your personal interest in my case.

"My son, 21 years of age, has been
using Peruna for a number of weeks for
eatarrh tn the head and has obtained
geat relief." Hlbert S. Richards.

Catarrh Thirty Tears.
Mr. Andrew Barrett, 910 N. Kidzie

Ave., Chicago, 111., writes:
"It gives me great pleasure to testify

to the merits of such a worthy ramedy
for catarrh as your Peruna. I had
suffered for thirty years from this very
disagreeable disease and had tried many

remedies but until I used Pe-
runa none had the desired effect.

"I have been connected with the
Chicago Police Department for the past
twenty-eig- ht years. I can cheerfully
recommend Peruna to anyone suffering
from catarrh." Andrew Barrett.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory rercdts from the use of Peruna,
write at ouoe to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full etatemeat ot your case and he will
be pleased to give yon his valuable ad-
vice grat .

Rev. H. SrnbenvoU, of Elkhorn, Wis., ia pastor of the Evangelical Lutheran
St. John's Church of that place. Rev. Steubenvoll Is the possessor of two bibles
presented to him by Emperor William of Germany. Upon the fly leaf of one of
the bibles the Emperor has written in his own handwriting a text. '

This honored pastor in a recent letter to the Peruna Medieine Co., of Columbus,
O., says concerning their famous catarrh remedy, Peruna:
Tbe Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen: had hemorrhages of the lungs for a long time,
and all despaired of me. I took Peruna and was cured. It gave me
strength and courage, and made healthy, pure blood. It increased
my weight, gave me a healthy color, and I feel well. It is the best
medicine in the world. If everyone kept Peruna in the house it
would save many from death every year."

Yours very truly,
RBV. H. STUBENVOLL.

Thousands of people have catarrh who
Would be surprised to know it, because
it has been called some other name than
catarrh. The fact is, catarrh is catarrh
Wherever located; and another fact
Which is of equally great importance, is
that Peruna cures catarrh wherever
located.

Catarrh is an American disease. Fully
one-ha- lt of the people are afflicted more
or li'ss with it in some form. Previous
to the discovery of P ruas, catarrliwad As$res. 11'. ' - .emsa. President al?U

Every Democrat and six Repub- -

l eans voted against the passage of
MieouQsmy bill in the Senate recent-day- .

Of course Senator .VcLaui iu
of South Carolina, voted with the
other Republicans for it. And yet
he hasn't the manhood and decency
to say he is a Republican and not a
Democrat.

Practically starving." fter using a few bottles of Ko-do- l

Dyspepsia Cure my wife receiv-
ed perfect and permanent relief from
a severe and chronic case of stom-
ach trouble," says J. R. Holly, real
(state, insurance and loan agent, of
Macomb, 111. "Before using Kodol
u.vuBia cure sne couiu not eat an
orumary meal without intanse
fering. She is now ent irely c
Several physicians and many e '

dies had fi'led to mve rM'-- f " v.,..- -

0 U t IjLllV t Uir3!. K i

od you wa ,t, out , s iv.
the stiuuaeh. K.xioi ly-- . -- ri
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Sfimson & Anderson.
The Charlotte News of ihe Is.u

says: Fire at Lincolnton early this,
morning destroyed the Chestsr and
Lenoir depot, two box cars of the
narrow gauge line and four box cars
belonging to the S. A. L railway
together with one hundred bales of
cotton. Appeal was made to Charlotte
for help and a detachment cf the (ire
department responded with an en-
gine. The loss amounts to about
$15,000.

Gould Not Breathe.
Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bron-- 1

chitis, other throat and iung trou-- ;
bles are quickly cured by One Min- -'

ute Cough cure. One Minute Cough
Cure is not a mere expectorant,which gives only temporary relief.
It. softens and liquifies the mucous,
draws out the inflammation and re-
moves the cause of the disease. Ab-- i
solutaly safe. Acts at once. ''One
Minute Cough cure will do all that is
claimed for it, " says Justice of the
Peace J Q Hood, Crosby, Miss.,
"My wife could not get her breath
and was relieved by the first dose,
It has been a benefit to my family."

-- Stimson & Anderson.
Jno Nipper shot aud killed Quincy

Adams near the Falls of the Neuse
Friday morning Both were white.
Adams went to Nipper's house and
assaulted him.

For the Complexion,
The complexion always suffers

from' biliousness or constipation.
Unless the bowels are kept open the
impurities from the body appear in
the form of unsightly erupcions. De- -

Witt's Little Early Risers keep the
liver and bowels in healthy condi- -

tion and remove the cause of such
troubles. C E Hooper, Albany,
(ia . savs: '! took Littlr.
Early Risers for bib' . ess. 1

w?.to just waatt-eMa- .

iny better now than in years.
Never gripe ordistress. Safe, itior- -

ough and gentle. The very best
pills. Stimsou & Anderson.

Congressman Blackburn has in-

troduced a bill to reduce the tax on
spirituous liquors from $1.10 to 70
cents a galiou.

Srayes Two From Death.
"Our little daughter had an al-

most fatal attack of whooping cout h
aud bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K.
Havilacd, of Armouk, N. Y., "but,
when all othei remedies failed, we
saved her life with Dr. King's New
Discovery. Our niece, who had
consumption in an advanced stage,
also used this wonderful medicine
and today she is perfectly well,'
Desperate throat and lung diseases
yield to Dr. King's New Discovery
as to no other medicine on earth.
Infallible for coughs and Colds. 50c,
and $1 00 bottles guaranteed by
W. F. Hall, Trial bottles free.

The Republican State Executive
committee will meet in Greensboro
April 5t.h.

Job Couldn't Haye Stood It
If he'd had Itching Piles! They're

terribly annoying; but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will cure the worst
case of piles on earth. It has cured
thousands. For injuries, pains or
bodily eruptions it's the best salve
in the world. Price 25 cents a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by W. F,
Hall.

Ihe ship subsidy bill passed tie
Senate Monday by a vote of 42 to 31.
Senators Allison and Dolliver, of
Iowa; Spooner aud Quarles, of Wis-
consin, and Proctor and Dillingham,
of Vermont, Republicans, voted
with the Democrats against it. n.

of South Carolina, voted
for the bill.

Surgeon '..

Surgery is u longer m-- :r 1 '

cure piles, is. 'V ' - ,,u nazel
Salve cures such cases at once, re
moving the necessity for dangerous,
painful and expensive operations.
For scalds, cuts, burns, wounds,
bruises, sores and skin diseases it is
uiiequaled. Beware of counterfeits.

Stimson & Anderson.

7 ri Kougne
" I had a most stubborn cough

for many years. It deprived me
of sleep and I grew very thin. 1

then tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was quickly cured.

R. N. Mann, Fall Mills, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as the
above have taught us what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do.

We know it's the great-
est cough remedy ever
made. And you will say
so, too, after you try iu
There's cure inevery drop.

Three Blaes
eolttj We. iuat itsiiti lot DroneuiTii, nrfirt,
D68B, tmirt coldai etci $1- - lrnwtTOrioioi6;.k

His Candidacy Tor District JudgeThe Pr-'SH- the District Enrturwi
Him Warmly and Almost I'tiani
miiUMly Some Itecent Kilt tor ial on
This Question.

The friends of I!enja-mi-

F. Long, Esq., have fc ':
come time that he was the Luteal j

candidate for the Superior Court
judgeship in this district and that his
nomination would be practical unan-

imous if it could be known that be
would accept the position. rp. , .f t m 1. : 1

irienas nave oeen anxious lor mm
allow his name to be placed befc

the convention and be finally ei
sen ted to do so and to accept t

nomination tendered him.
We take pWnure in reproducing

below Home of the articles
appears! iu
dibtrict cudorsing Mr. Long's candi
dacy.

Mascot, Oct., 24, 1901.

He enjoys the confidence, respect
and esteem of the people of Iredell
and the Democracy of Iredell will
gladly support him for any office to
which he may aspire. He enjoys the
coDfide&ce not only of Iredell but of
this section of the State where be is
hest known because he could always
be depended on in every struggle for
the party to which he has always
rendered valuable service on the
tump and around thecouncil board.
Since he was defeated before

for judge in 1894 with all of the
Democratic ticket, he has labored in
the ranks aod unselfishly aided in
promoting others and the success of
his party. The State chairmen aod
many of the county chaii men know
how true this is.

Perhaps no lawyer in this district
practices in so many counties in the
iistrict as be does, and he is there-
fore probably more intimately
Known by the people and bar of this
judical district tnan any of his broth- -

r lawyers.
He is so eminently qualified for

judge that it would be the just and
appropriate thing for the Demo-
cratic judicial convention of this
ustrict to nominate him forjudge
f the district by acclamation. If

fie distriet contention does this
he 10th district and the State will

nave a judge on the bench who can
oe relied upon on all occasions and

ho will be equal to any emergency.

SUtecrille tandmark. Feb. 28.
j

For some time it has been general-
ly understood that Mr. B. F. Locg,
of Statesville, would be a candidate
for the Democratic nomination for
he Superior Court judgeship i 'his

(now tbe tenlb) jutf ':! aistrwji t
Judiratobie. wtiuse terai ex

iiirB next Jan ri- - Mr. Lorn ha

mined to be a cauiitiUi.6 3
dications are that be will r. Ae
nomination with little or noNe pos-
ition. His friends feel that he lsijt-l- y

entitled to this honor, cot olly-o-

account of his great legal'abiiiy,but
because of the fact that he was the
nominee for the judgeship eight
years ago and suffered defeat along
with the Democratic ticket that
year. Mr. Long needs no introduc-
tion to the people of the district
For eight years he was solicitor of
the district and was an able and
popular prosecuting officer He has
for years been recognized as one of
tbe leading lawyers at the States-vill- d

bar, as a gentleman of distin-
guished legal ability, enjoying a
large and lucrative practive through-
out this section of the State, and
whose reputation as a lawyer is
State-wid- e. On the bench he would
reflect credit upon himself and upon
the people of the State

Salisbury Sun. March 5.

The Statesville Landmark says
'he indications are that Mr. B. F.
Long will receive the Democratic
namination for Judge in the new
Tenth district to sucoeed Judge Co
ble. whose term expires next Jan
uarv. It adds: "His friends feel
t hat he is justly entitled to this hon
or. not only on account of his great

1 legal abilitv, but because of the fact
that he was the nominee for tbe
judgeship eight years ago and suffer-- .

. . . . t r
wu deieat along wnu tue uemocranc
ticket that year.

Hlairir Enterprise March 6.

The Enterprise is glad to note the
candidacy of Hon. iienjamin X.

Long for the Democratic nomination
for Judg ship of this district. Mr.
Long is no politician, and comes out
only after most urgent appeals irom
bis friends over the district, and it
affords us no little uleasure that he
has consented toae pi tKT. jj'"'
tion if tendered nim. He v t;u
nated in 1894 and was defea-e- d with
the baiance of the ticket at the polls
under the Populistic wave. Since
then he has labored faithfully for the
party content to remain a private
cituen, asking for no office, and
wat ting no higher privilege than to
apply himself to the demands of a
lucrative law practice at his home
in Statesville. He has been a hard
studeut at law, and there is perhaps
rot an abler lawyer in the State to-

day than Mr Long. He has every
qualification for a Judge, is sober,
upright, a man of intelligence and
great strength of character. He de-

serves the nomination at the hands
of his party, and Stanly will feel it
an honor to give bim ner practicauy
unanimous support.

Mascot. March 13.

Flsewhere in this paper will be
found an editorial from the Stanly
Knterorise advocating the nomina
tion of B. F. Long, Esq.. of this

forSuoerior Court Judge to
succeed Judge Albert L. Cobie
Tfriim all narts of this district simi
lar endorsements have been received
and it looks as if Mr. Long would be
nominated with only a lew oissent
inirvotes. Thisis not surprising to

ithose whoknow Mr. Ling and have
watched his career.

A graduate of one our leading
colleges and law pupil o the late

vtx
a. 7 - ' 1 ' . . a.. ,. $T J

The authorities of the State Nor-
mal and Industrial College desiring
to render every possible service to
the educational iuterests of the State
have decided to offer women teach-
ers an institute of one month.

This is intendfd especially for
'hose teachers who desire to better
equip themselves for their work, but
who, for various reasons, are una-
ble r.o pursue the lull course,

A matriculation fee of $5 will be
charged which will entitle the per-o- n

paving the same to all lectures,
librarv privileges, use of text books,
etc. The only additional expense
will be for board and laundry, both
of which will not cost more than $3

week.
In the department of Pedagogy,

lectures on the best methods of
teaching all the common school stud-
ies will be given, and the studeui.
will have an opport unity &j speud
some time in the Practice a!ud Obser-
vation School. In addition,' lec-
tures and laboratory work will be
offered in the different departments
of science.

Besides the regular faculty of tne
State Normal and Industrial College
we shall have with us several citv
superintendents and other prominent educators to deliver special
lectures. The Institute will begin
April 29ih and close May 24th. If
it is your intention to avail yourself
of this opportunity, or if you desire
further information, please write to

Chas. D. McIvek,
President.

Fewer School Districts and Better
Schools.

News an9 Observer.

The Baltimore Sun has an editorial
on ' Better Country Schools," that
is wise and full of thought. It should
he read bv every school committee-
man in North Carolina. "If good
schools cannot be brought to the
children of sparsely settled areas,
cannot the children be brought to
the schools? The experiment has
been tried and it is found to be prac-
ticable to unite the weak schools of

scattered country settlement into
one strong, well equipped, well con-

ducted, central graded school by
conveying the remote children to
and from their homes an public ex-

pense, and that, too at a cost less
than that of maintaining a number
of isolated and inefficient small
schools "

New York has a statute for con-

solidating rural schools, Wisconsin
has a large number of consolidated
rural graded schools. Maryland is
preparing to create a stat ute for
consolidation. Massachusetts for
thirty years has transported chil-
dren to central schools. One dis-

trict saved $600 a year. In another
consolidated district the term was
increased io length 50 per cent,
teacht-r.--.alarie- s 75 percent, draw- -

ng a JUflflUS rcTti tro J ueeu , quality 01
nt-- t ruction and attendance improv

ed and expenses decreased. In Iowa
n a consolidated district the cst

per pupi: leu irom food to fa.di,
attendance rose from 90 to 290, and
first class graded instruction was
substituted for the sorry iumble of
t be old fashioned school. These facts
speak for themselves. North Caro
rna has too many schools and too
many school districts. let them-b-

consolidated with wisdom and com
mon sense.

A Raleigh Woman Who Had not Been
Uptown in Y ears.

Raleigh Times, 20th.

Mrs. M. A. Nowell, the widow of
the late Sheriff J. J. Nowell, rode
up town today and beheld Fayette-vill- e

street for the first time in
twenty-fiv- e years, although she is
in perfect health and lives only four
blocks from the city's main business
thoroughfare.

Mrs. Nowell resides at 510 South
Blood worth street, the corner of
Bloodworth and Cabarrus streets.
Her residence is situated only four
blocks east of Fayetteville street
and only four blocks from the street
car line, yet she has remained with
in her lot hardly leaving the prem
ises for the past years
until today when she yielded to im-

portunities and took a ride over the
citv. Tnat drive proved a perfect
revelation to Mrs Nowell. She re
marked upon her return home that
she had read of the g'ett sky-scr- a

pers in New York and Chicago and
the Tucker building looked exactly
as she imagined that they did. She
was perfectly delighted with her
sight-seein- g tour and her son, Mr.
William Nowell. remarked to her
that she looked five years younger.

Cooleemee Mill to be Knlarged- - -- 00
New Houses Being Built.

Salisbury Dispatch.
Work has begun at Cooleemee on

85 new cottages and five larger
nouses to accomidate the increased
number of employes' families which
a pending increase in tbe equipment
of the Cooleemee Mill will bring in
This will result in a material in
crease of the population, now about
A 000. of the Davie county cotton
mill settlement. The mill people
nr.pnrl ultimately to install electric

litrht aud sewerage systems. They
nnw have under consideration th
Question of building an iron toll

across the South Yadkin to
more readily admit the cotton and

Rowan farms The in- -

r.rease of ea moment referred to con
sists of 5.000 spindles and 168 looms
anrl will snvethe mnl a total spina

nf 25 000 and 800 looms. The
onerati' n of the plant will then re
quire 1,100 Qhorse-powe- r, or much
i.heyreater Dart of what the river is

capable of furnishing. When the
additional machinery has arrived
And been installed, aud it is expect,
ed in about three weeks, night work
will be begun. Another enterprise
nn hand is the ODeration of a flour
mill with a capacity of 75 bar
rels per day, to be run with power
from the river. The company has
remodeled an old mill which stands
nn the water power site and is now
about to put in new equipment.

Mr. E.. W. Thomas, superinten-
dent of the Cooleemee Mill, will be

anight detjopl of textile iastrac-oji&Jigt.w&- S

For tbs JtentSfcHS bi

employes,

Robeson couuty is preparing to
build a new jail at a cost of $20,000.

Five small tenement houses were
destroyed by tire in Winston Friday
morning.

Commencement exercises at
Greensboro Female College this
year occur May 19 2lst.

Mr. Lorenzo W. Walton, a life-
long resident, of Salisbury, diedlast week from a stroke of paralysis.

An educational rally will be held
a Greensboro "April' ,'5d and 4ih.
Prominent speakers will be present.

The manufacturers at Fall River,
Mass. have granted a 10 percent in-
crease in the wages of the em-
ployes.

TI'Mv.y rains in fieurgia a"d Ala-li- ti

fcaina recently great 'bm.i.'i
a oil detail .(,;;.-- J

rairou tralliu.
The negro. Kobert (io ns, who

was shot by Geo. Cash, colored, in
Winston last week, died in twodays.Cash is in jail.

It is said that Z b Vance Walser jof Lexington, will be a candidate
for Congress in that district on the
Republican ticket.

The store of Reeves & Biles, of
New London, was burned Wednes-
day night of last week. The loss
was $2,500; insurance $1,500.

The Franklin Times says: A ne-

gro woman was found dead with a
pistol hole in the top of her head
near Louisburg last Thursday.

j

Four houses were robbed at San-for- d

last Thursday night. Blood-
hounds were put on the trail but
failed to run the robbers down.

Mr. Chas. O'Brien, of Durham,
who went to Turkey as a tobacco
buyer for the lmerican Tobacco
Company, died there last Thursday.

The Morganton News-Heral- d says
a dwelling owned by Mr. F. M.
Scroggs in Morganton was badly
damaged by lire Wednesday of last
week.

The contest over the Morganton .

postoffice has been settled and Post-
master Pearson will retire in favor :

of Mr. J M Mull, Blackburn's can-
didate. i

Mr. A. H. ProDest, of Concord,
has been awarded the contract
to build Concord's new graded
school building. His bid was
$16,168.

i

Will Ezel, of Haw River, was kill-
ed by falling under a passenger train
at that place last week He attempt-
ed to board the train while it was

i

moving. j

A sneak thief "fished" Mr. W. C.
Newton's trousers from his room in
Durham with a long pole through
tha-windo- B-- stMJWwti ovv VJM-

by ihe job.
Carey Etheridge, a negro well

digger, was badly crushed in a well
Charlotte Monday. He was work-

ing in the bottom of the well, when
the wall caved in.

On March 1st there were 50 rural
free delivery routes in North Caro
lina. There have been 2a new ones
started since then. It is said there
will be 150 by June 1st.

Alex. Slaten, a negro brakeman.
was killed on the Seaboard near
Matte ws last Monday. He fell under
the coach and was so badly crushed
that he died in a few hours.

Thejuryinthe case of Wm. E.
Breeze, charged .with misappropri
ating the funds of the First Nation
al Bank, of Ashevilie, failed to agree.
One man stood out for acquital.

Mr, Jas Northey, one of the riders
in the Elk's street carnival iu Char
lotte was seriously injured by
by. his horse's falling backward with
him while riding through the street,

A dispatch of the 18th from
Morehead City savs that the steam
er stranded on Cape Lookout shoals
will probably go ,to pieces, ihe
life savers have been unable to res-

cue the crew.

Ed Morgan colored, who was con
victed in Concord of outraging a ne-

gro girl has had his sentence com-
muted to life imprisonment by the
Governor. He was to have been
hanged March 31.

Minnie Allen, a white woman, of
Charlotte, was handling a gun care-

lessly Wednesday, It was discharg-
ed and the entire load entered her
right limb just below the knee, lit-

erally blowing it off.

A suit was disposed of at Laurin-bur- g

the last term of court, that had
been on the docket for 14 yea-- s. The
amount involved originally was

eight acres of land at $5 per acre.
The case was appealed to the Su-

preme court.
The Southern Railway has pur-

chased the Sonth Carolina and Geor-

gia road, runiDg from Camden, S.

C., to Marion a distance of 125 miles.
It 'is said that the Southern will
mke this road part of a through
route from Charleston to Ashevilie;

A white man named Mitchell was
found in an unconscious coudition
Tuesday afternoon of last week.
He was carried to the jail in Wilkes-oor- o

and given medical attention
but died before morning. He had
beeu in bad health for some time.

The Elkin Times of last week says:
Tuesday of this week a party of nine

young men from Wilkes county
boarded the cars here for the far
West. Tbey were Mr. W. G. Smoot

goiug to Wyoming Territory.
Messrs. Wash McCann, S. Crocker-ham- ,

James Brewer and F. Roberts,
oingto Washington; Messrs. Chas.

and Ed Hagens, Luther Holbrook
aud Thomas Crabb going to Idaho,

A Mocksville dispatch of the 20th
savs: Mr. John T. Woodruff died
suddenly at his home near here las'
niht. He was about 80 years old.
and was one of Davie county's hest
and most highly respected citizens
He leaves a wife and four ohild'-en- .

vlr. John AndyiW v,druff. of Wn
W R'oVaVn' VVfll-s- and ftanfnrti

Woodruff, Mrs1. Df. Z. Tayldr, of
Motklsville.

The First National Bank
OF STATESVILLE, ti. C.

Transacts a Regular Banking Business. Deposits received subject to
check on sight. Interest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on good
collateral and personal security. Special attention paid to collections on
all points, and credited or remitted at lowest rates. Accounts of Corpor
ations, Merchants, anufacturers and Individuals solicited and received
on ti e most favorable terms.

OFFICERS:
J.VO A: COOP1 It, President J-- IrVIN, Vice President

CSEO. II RROWiV, Cashier.

and satisfaction for eight years Tn
1894 he was nominated for Superior
court 3 uuge Out with the ren of tbe
Democratic ticket wuh defeated bv.
the Fusion landslide. Since that,
time he has been quietly practicingSis utolession in Iredell and neigh-
boring counties and addingconstant
ly to his store of legal learning ami
reputation as a well rounded and
thoroughly furnished lawyer e
is a tireless worker, a hard student, aan accurate thinker and a clear rea-sone- r.

These traits added to his well- -
known poise a.nl self control fit him

hv fn lie. in, ,uehin Pu
clean, honest tnd

upright man wnose aim would ai
ways be to do the right regardless
of consequences.

Politically, Mr. Long has always
been staunch Democrat, who has
given his time and services freely
for his party's welfare in almost
every campaign in recent years

He was at one time mayor of
Statesville, but has never been an
office seeker. And at this time his
uecision to stand for this nomina-io- n

was made only after prominent
men in all part of the district had
urged him to come out as a candi-
date. Everything points to his
nomination and election. Let's
make the nomination unanimous
and thus secure for judge of this dis
tnet one of the strongest men in
the State bar.

Stanly Enterprise, March 13th,

Bift. at this tim, when our old
Solicitor. Hon, Benjamin F Long,
is a candidate Stanly voters selfishly
conient themselves and don't care
much for talking politics and dis
cussing politicians. 1 bey make up
thpir minds and there they stick.
Mr Long is our choice, and, with
the utmost good feeling for others
who may come out, we don't think a
a better or worthier man can be
found. Sanly is certain to give
him her vote.

Salisbury Truth-Inde- March nth.
As for the judgeship of the tenth

district we have yet to hear of any
opposition to B F. Long, Esq , of
Statesville, the gifted and able ex
solicitor. Mr. Dong Las a long pull
in Rowan county.

Mouresrill Enterprise, March 14th.

H i 'hin the past few days much
u;i bei-- r said about the candidacy of
linn. B. F Long, of Statesville. for
a judgeship from the. tenth judicial
district. Mr Long i a man of rarf
abilities, vony-ervativ- iu politics,
nod wrt-w- c be a Dieasingi sq.q

pUce upoiftbe Superior Court bench.
Mr Long is favorably spoken 01

'hrougout this section, and is known
to neany every man in tne district

Correspandence Charlotte Observer,

Sute&ville, March 15. For a long
time it has been generally conceded
that B. F. Long, Esq , would receive
the Democratic nomination for the
judgeship of the Superior Court of

his district if be would accept it
A short time since, he decided to ac
cept the position if tendered He
was the nominee in 1894, and it is
said that he received more votes at
the polls than any other candidate
for ludge on the ticket, aitnougn ne
and all the others were defeated by
the fusion movement Sm that year.
He is well known in ail the counties
in the district, and from .what is
said by the press and the people
generally, his nomination is certain
He is a lawyer of great ability, hav-

ing had a long and extensive prac
tice, and is eminently fitted for
judge. Many of his friends desired
that he be placed on the Supreme
bench, but he declined to become a
candidate for this position.

Senator Simmons Sees a Bright Fn- -

turefor Democracy-Washingto-

Cor. Raleigh Post. 20.

The Baltimore News printed the
following interview this afternoon:

"Senator Simmons of North Caro-

lina believes the Democrats will
elect a maj rity of the next House
of Representatives and that they
will enter the Presidential campaign
wih charces in favor of election of
their candidate. Asked why he en
tertained these expectations, Mr
Simmons said:

'Because the Democratic party
is becoming united and because it
shows a disposision to go before the
DeoDle with issues that are sensible
and ut to-dat- e. The feeling in tbe
party seems to be that it no longer

chained uu: that it is no longer
Tiitic- - obligation to reamrm aoc
iritjui which have been condemned
by the people, and all the Demo
cracts admit that the great question
on which the party divided has been
settled and taken out of politics. Tn

mv iudgment there is no reason why
the Democratic party may not takf
H position abreast 01 tne times.

Speaking of Hon W. J. Bryan.
the speaker said:

"Mr Bryan a strong and honest
man. But I have no idea he will bi
tbe Democratic candidate for Presi
dent in 1901 "

Why Easter Ia a Movable Festival
The questio.i is often asked why

Easter, like Christmas, does nDt fall
UDon the same date each year A
very good explanation we note it
the March number of the Ladies
Home Journal. It is in effect that
during ail of March the sua is com
ing farther north. J.oout cho twen
tieth it shines directy on the Equa
tor and the day is just as long as
the night. The time of the old Jew
ish Passover, and hence of our Eas
ter. depends on this date. This lat
ter always comes on the Sunday fol
lowing the first full moon after the
sun crosses the line. This accounts
for its being so "movable" a feast
This year Eister comes earlier than
ubual March 30' h
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AycocV It will be held My 19th.

II. K. STIILI,I Vice Pres.

Statesville .Loan & Trust Company,
Statesville, N. C.

CAPITAL,
DIkKCTORS; M. K Steele. W n. Tomer. J H

M. Steele, Dr. W J Hill, E. Clarke. O. V.

This Compsny transacts a general banking Receives money on deposit subject to
heck, makes collections, issues draft certificates of deposits, etc. We solicit the accounts of

corporations, firms and individuals. We shall be pleased to hear from those contemplating m a k
Ing changes, or opening new accounts All business to us ill receive prompt and c are
ful attention, with the utmost libeiality consistent with

No accounts too small to receive courteous welcome.

SAVI GSI 11 A K TM ENT.
Tl.re per cent, allowed on Saring Deposita. c jmpounding quarterly on amountsof j and ovet-r-- p

fiits of 25 cents and over may be luade in this department dailv dining business houis.
TRUST DEPARTMENT We are authorized to act as Trustee, Administrator. Executot

Caardian and Receiver.
ISI'RAMrv ni'PA STMRNT Potires written in - cls hr. iwwrflnf rompsnies

th e in traduction of Perun a to th e medical
profession thousands of cases are cured
annually.

Mr. W. D. Smith, a well-know- n grocer
of Port Huron, Mich., writes :

"By following your instructions and
taking Peruna and Manalin I am' cured
of catarrh. I had catarrh for twelve
years and quite a bad cough so I could
not sleep nights. I do not have mmj
cough now, and if I feel fitly thins in the
throat I take a swallow I'eruua and I

'--
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D. M. Acslkv
Sec. & Tress

$35,000.
Wycoff. Eugne Morrison, A. B. Saunders, C.

AUpaugh, xr. J. K. King and U. M. Auslcy.

sie ana pruaent banking.
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Th Kennion at Iallaa Ilatea
)t her Information. I

The. twelfth annual reunion cj
Confoderate Veterans will be held
in Dallas, Texas, on the 22nd. 23rd,
24th and 25th of April, 1802. Tbt
city of Dallas, her next door neih
bor. Fort Worth, and the greatstate at lare, promise to make it
equal in interebt if not surpassing
that of any preceeding meeting. I
is universally admitted that "Texat-doe- s

everything on a big scale. "
There is scarcely a doubt but that it
will be more largely attende d than
any meeting yet held. Tbe state
having within its borders 'more U
C. V. camps than any tMLer half
dozen. One interesting feature of
the occasion will be the concentra-
tion of the veterans in the magnifi
cent fair grouuds, said to be the
finest in the United States, where
will be tbe free dining hail, with a
number of pay restaurants. Hun-
dreds of tents will be pitched upon
the grounds to be used in omnec-tio- u

with the permanent buildings
There is an immense audi' ori Aim
also within the eo;los ire. A
herd of buffaloes has been contribu-
ted and will be upon tbe grounds to
be slaughtered and served "a la bar
becue!' Messrs. Chase and Sanbortr
large coffee dealers, have authorized
the reunion managers to say tba'
they will serve Tree, between sunrise
and tiaik to every veteran in at tend-
ance as much coffee as becun drink
which means, they say, a distribu-
tion of four thousand gallons or
more, equating at the very least on
hundred thousand cups of their fd

"Seal Brand."
Tickets will be on sale April 18

19, acd 20, and good until May 2. Ii
longer time is desired, by depositing
tickets and paying 50 cents they
will be extended t May 15 Tbe fare
will be the usua. veterans rate one
cent per mile each way; $23:70 fr m
Satesville and return There are
two trains west daily from

One leaving here at 9:10 a.
m , arrives at Chattanooga 10.10 p
m.. at Memphis, 8:?.0 a. m., the fol
lowing morning This far overjthe
Southern. Then tjver Cotton Belt,
leaving Memphis at 8.45 a. m., ar
n vmg at Texarkana, 8:50 p. ni , and
D..llaR at 5:45 t he. following m lim-
ing. In addit ion to tbe I'u lunan
sleepers and Tourists dining cars,
the Cotton Be It road tuds daily re-

clining chair cars out from Memphis
to Dallas. .These chairs are free,
and the chairs can be made to in-

cline to aay angle, affording easy
seats durinug tbe day and comforta
blesleepinjf places at night. These
cars are a iso provided with wash-staud- s.

simp, towels, etc
These rates are not restrictrd to

old vetera ns, but are open toanyone.

Had Patau d for a Man for 35 Yearn.
Petersburg. Va.. niapatch.

Ei trick, a small manufacturing
village near this city, had a genuine
sensation today in the discovery
that John Green, a person who has
posed bf ore t he world for X years
as a married man, was a woman.

She d.U:d this morning from com-

plication of diseases, in the 75th
vear of tier age, and the discovery

Lwas made by neighbors wbo were
Cilled ia to prepare the remains lor
burial. The woman caoue totkmvil- -

"1
A Free Picture of Gen. Lee
Any veteran, who contemplates attending the Reunion at Dallas,
April 22nd to 25th, will receive a handsome picture of General
Robert E. Lee, and a copy of his farewell address (suitable for

framing), if he will send us his name and address, and the name
and address of the Camp to which he belongs.

Tour hft route to Dallas will be Tla Memphis The
Cotton Iteit oitrates itswi trains two each day) from
Memphis to Itai!-.- and .iSier Texan cities without
cbantie. These trams leave Memphis, morning and
evening, after the arrival of trains via all lines, thus
offering 7011 cie connections aod excellent aervloe.
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